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THE COVER STORY
It is almost a century since the miraculous apparitions of Our Lady at
Fatima have been inspiring the faith of millions.
While war raged across the European continent, the people in the
village of Aljustrel remained strong in their faith. Lucia, Francisco
and Jacinta were born and raised in homes in Aljustrel where
catechism was their daily bread, stories from the Bible their
recreation and the word of the village priest was law.
Lucia de Jesus Santos was born on 22 March 1907 as the youngest of
seven children to Antonio and Maria Rosa Santos. She was a simple
child with a magnetic personality. She learnt her catechism and
made her First Communion and Confession at age of six. She became
a catechist at nine. Lucia was the constant guide and companion to
her first cousins, Francisco and Jacinta Marto, through the trials that
accompanied the apparitions of the Blessed Mother.
In the spring of 1916 there were three visitations of the Guardian
Angel of Portugal. The angel taught them prayers, to make sacrifices
and to spend time in adoration of the Lord. This served as
preparation for the visits of Mother Mary in 1917.
On 13 May 1917, the children reported seeing a woman "brighter
than the sun, shedding rays of light clearer and stronger than a
crystal goblet filled with the most sparkling water and pierced by the
burning rays of the sun." The woman wore a white mantle edged
with gold and held a rosary in her hand. She asked them to devote
themselves to the Holy Trinity and to pray "the Rosary every day, to
bring peace to the world and an end to the war." The second
appearance occurred on 13 June, the feast of Saint Anthony, patron
of the local parish church. The three children claimed to have seen
the Blessed Virgin Mary in a total of six apparitions between 13 May
and 13 October 1917.
Our Lady's apparitions are an indication of the closeness of Our Lady
to us. Her call to return to the Gospel through prayer, sacrifice and
conversion are as important for us today as they were in 1917.
- Editorial Board

y~¡«}p oLfLSvLRaLÕoOç f}¡ÀLajU
Wu]î v¡xU oL¡ÞÿV 4&jV hƒ]e KoLj]Rs Jc¢y]¤ j]ÐOU
n}Wq¡ fŸ]RWLºOSkLp lL. SaLU DuOÐLs]¤ AÞÿR¢r SoLÞjU
RRNWyV f vqLp jRÚ yUmÌ]Þÿ ] aS¾LtU ySÍLxWqoLp
vL¡¾pLp]qOÐO. yzjvu]Wt]¤ j]qÍqoLp NkL¡Àjp]sOç
D¾qoLeV SaLU DuOÐLs]sÞÿR¢r SoLÞjU. sP¨LpORa yOv]SwxU 18&LU
AÈ|LpU KÐOoOfsOtt f]qO vÞj°t]¤ nYV j LwqLWLRf ISÕLuOU
NkL¡À]¨eRoÐV WLe]¨L¢ CTSwL krîO kb]Õ]Þÿ j|LpLi]kR¢rpOU,
v]ivpORapOU DkopORa A¡ÀvOU, v|LkVf]pOU, yLqLUwvOU Kq]¨¤WPa]
Rft]p]¨RÕŸ]q]¨OWpLeV SaLU AÞÿR¢r SoLÞj¾]sPRa. SoLÞ]fjLp
SaLoÞÿ R ¢r vL¨OW¥ joOR¨LR¨ NkSÞLhjoLeV . RRhv¾]jV Cj]pOU
IÐ]sPRa K¾]q] WLq|°¥ RÞáLjOºV. Af]jLp] KqO°]R¨Lº]q]¨OÐO.
AÞÿR¢r CT vL¨OW¥ jRÚ KL¡ÚRÕaO¾OÐfV jPãLºOW¥¨V oOÒV R^ro]p
NkvLÞWR¢r kOyVfW¾]sPRa RRhvU krîV vÞÿ WLq|oLeV. W¡¾LvV
AqOt]RÞáOÐO. “j]°Rt¨Or]ÞÿOç kÈf] IR¢r ojô]sOºV. j]°tORa
jLw¾]jsæ, Sƒo¾]jOç kÈf]pLefV. j]°¥¨V yOsnoLp nLv]pOU
Nkf|LwpOU j¤WOÐ kÈf]” (R^r. 29, 11). Yzjvu]p]sPRa WaÐOSkLWOSÒL¥
NkL¡Àjp]¤ wqeRÕaOvL¢ SaLoÞÿR¢r SoLÞj¾]sPRa CTSwL jRÚ
KL¡ÚRÕaO¾OÐO.
NkL¡Àjp]¤ wqeRÕaOÐf]jOU w©]NkLk]¨OvLjOU joOS¨Rr
yzLpWqoLp oLyoLeV jLU NkSvw]¨LRjLqO°OÐ KWV S aLm¡oLyU
ARsæ Ë ]¤ ^koLs oLyU. ^koLs IÐfV or]p¾]R¢r oa]p]s]qOÐV
W¡¾Lv]R¢r f]qOoOXU i|Lj]¨OÐ NkL¡ÀjpLeV. ^}v]f¾]¤ yzj°¥
DºLWOSÒL¥ jLU Bèp]S¨ºfV CTSwL joO¨Lp] fÐ or]p¾]R¢r
AaO¾LeV. AYVj]p]¤ wOÈ]RÞpVRfaO¾ y~¡¹USkLRs yzj¾]R¢r
f}Þÿ P tp]¤ DqO¨] vL¡R¾aO¾vtLeV or]pU. AfORWLºLeSsæ L
or]p¾]R¢r JuV v|LWOs°Rt¨Or]ÞÿV ynp]¤ jLU i|Lj]¨OÐfV. j]R¢r
zQhp¾]sPRa KqOvL¥ fOtÞÿOWprOU IÐ w]oSpLR¢r NkvÞjU (sP¨V &24&35) ;
CT^]kVf]Ss¨Oç kLsLpjU (o¾L. 213); mLsjLp SpwOv]Rj ShvLsp¾]¤
WLeLfLvOÐfV (sP¨V &2&43) CTSwLpORa WL¤vq] pLNfp]sOç WºOoOŸ¤,
CTSwLpORa WOq]wOoqeU, CTSwLpORa f]qOv]sLv]¤ WOÍURWLºV WO¾OÐfV
(o¾L. 27, 57&59) CTSwLRp yUyVWq]¨OÐfV (19, 40&42) CvpLeSsæL
or]p¾]R¢r JuV v|LWOs°¥ (7 Sorrows of Mary) IÐr]pRÕaOÐfV.
AÚRpLRaLÕU ^koLs RÞLsæ] joO¨V NkL¡À]¨LU. RRhv vq NkyLh¾]¤
vtqLjOU ³Lj¾]¤ vtqLjOU, kq]. Nf]f~¾]R¢r n©]p]¤ j]rpLjOU,
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h]v|WLqOe| n©]p]¤ BuRÕaOvLjOU, kq]wOÈLfVoLv]R¢r j]rvOºLWOvLjOU,
RRhv}W qzy|°¥ ojô]sL¨LjOU,BfVoyUpojU kLs]¨OvLjOU, BRqpOU
WOãU v]i]¨Lf]q]¨OvLjOU, WThTw]W ^}v]f¾]¤ An]vQÈ]RÕaLjOU,
AjOfLkS¾LRa WOÒyLq]¨OvLjOU, AjOyqe¾]sOU, It]op]sOU,
v]jp¾]sOU vtqLjOU ^koLs joOS¨Rr yzLpWqoLeV.
v]. SfLoyV AW~]jLyV or]pR¾¨Or]Þÿ V CNkWLqU krpOÐOºV . WÕ¤
yµLq]W¥¨V h]wWLe]¨OÐ Was]Rs NkWLwSYLkOqU SkLRspLeV
RRNWyVfv¡¨V CT SsLW ^}v]foLWOÐ f}¡ÀLaj¾]¤ or]pU. y~¡«R¾
sƒ|oL¨]pOç jÚORa CT f}¡ÀLaj pLNfp]¤ NkL¡Àjp]¤ w©]RÕaLU,
or]pS¾LRaLÕU joO¨OU ja¨LU.
o]Nf¾]R¢r CT kU©]p]¤ jÎ]pORa KqO vL¨OWPa] SÞ¡¨OvLjOºV. IR¢r
kTSqLz]f| j]yVfOs SoXsp]Rs Wu]î oPÐV v¡x¨LsvOU K¢kfV oLyvOU
j}ºOj]Ð CT CavW ^}v]f¾]¤ ISÐLRaLÕoLp]qOÐ IsæL
CavWLUY°¥¨V jÎ]pOU NkL¡ÀjLwUyWtOU SjqOÐO. Isæ L vRqpOU
zQhp¾]¤ SÞ¡¾ORWLºV h]v|WLqOe| yÐ]i]p]¤ yo¡Õ]ÞÿV
NkL¡ÀjSpLRa.. jÎ]SpLRa..
r]¢rO AÞÿ¢

k]fQSvh]
Isæ L oLyvOU v]WLq]pÞÿ R ¢r AÈ|ƒfp]¤ k]fQSvh]pORa o}ã]UYV
ja¾]vqOÐO. Cf]¤ AfLfO oLy°t]¤ jaS¾ºOÐ kq]kLa]WtOSapOU, vqOU
oLy°t]¤ jaS¾º kq]kLa]WtOSapOU ja¾]ÕV WLq|°RtÕã] v]whoLp
Þ¡ÞÿW¥ ja¾]vqOÐO. WPaLRf jaÐ kq]kLa]WtORa v]^p kqL^p°tORa
AvSsLWjvOU ja¾LrOºV.
jÚORa CavWp]¤ jaÐ A¡ÈvL¡x]W i|Lj¾]¤ k]fQSvh] AUY°¥
y^}voLp] kRËaO¾O. JuV h]vy°t]sLp] jaÐ i|Lj¾]R¢r oOuOv¢
Þ]svOWtOU k]fQSvh]pLeV vz]Þÿ f V . Isæ L h]vyvOU Bvw|oLp ÞLp,
m]yVWãV, RvçU oOfsLpv v]fqeU RÞáOWpOU AvyLj h]vyR¾
DÞÿnƒevOU k]fQSvh]pORa vWpLp] ja¾OWpOºLp].
qPkfpORa SjfQf~¾]¤ jaÐOvqOÐ pOv^j°tORa yUZajpLp Wsæ|L¦
IÕL¡¨] pP¾V IsæL v¡xvOU ja¾]vqOÐ lL. y¹]RoSÚLr]p¤ Þ¡ÞÿV
RWLp¡ SWLÒã}xR¢r 25&LU vL¡x]WU Bp CT v¡xU jÚORa CavWp]¤
j]ÐOU WOŸ]WtOU pOvf} pOvL¨tOU oOf]¡ÐvqOU Aa¨U jLsVk¾] JuV Sk¡
kRËaO¨OWpOºLp]. JWShwU KqOoLyS¾LtU j}ºO j]Ð Wb]j
kq]w}sj¾]jV SwxoLeV NkyVfOf Þa°]¤ kRËaO¾fV. k]fQSvh]pORa IsæL
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KLl}yV RmpSruV y OU Cf]¤ BfV o L¡ÀoLp] yzWq]¨OWpOºLp].
SWLÒã]xj]¤ qPkfpORa IsæL CavWp]sOU j]ÐOoLp] JfLºV oOÕ¾] JuV
a}oOW¥ kRËaO¨OWpOºLp]. kRËaO¾ IsæLv¡¨OU Wsæ|L¦ IÕL¡¨] pP¾V
ASyLy]Spx¢ y¡Ÿ]l]¨ãV v]fqeU RÞáOWpOºLp]. CT oz¾Lp
yUqUn¾]¤ kRËaO¾ IsæLv¡¨OU k]fQSvh] An]jÎj°¥ Ar]p]¨OÐO.
k]fQSvh]pORa qPkfL fs¾]sOç Ry¢Na¤ WÚã]pORapOU Af]qPkfp]Rs
CavWfs¾]sOç Isæ L WÚã]WtORapOU ijSwXqeL¡ÀU qPkf
Cr¨]p]ŸOç nLY|¨Or]pORa v]¤Õj jÚORa CavWp]sOU
jaÐORWLº]q]¨OÐO. Cf]jLp] k]fQSvh] nLqvLz]W¥ KLSqL pOe]ã]sOU
v}aOv}aLÍqU Wpr]p]r°] a]¨ãV v]fqeU ja¾]RWLº]q]¨OWpLeV. AaO¾
oLyU (KWVSaLm¡) BeV Cf]R¢r jrOR¨aOÕV. yzWq]ÞÿORWLº]q]¨OÐ
IsæLv¡¨OU jÎ] Ar]p]¨OÐO.
RykVãUm¡ 10jV jÚORa CavWp]¤ ja¾]p KLeLSZLx Þa°OWt]¤
k]fQSvh] AUY°¥ y^}voLp] kRËaO¨OWpOºLp]. CavWpORa
ijSwXqeL¡ÀU KLeS¾LajOmÌ]ÞÿV jaÐ SssU v]t]p]¤ k]fQSvh]
yVSkL¦y¡ RÞpVf KqO J¾¨Os v]ÞLq]Þÿf]¤ j]ÐV kf]¢ oa°V fOW¨LeV
Sss¾]¤ SkLpfV IÐfOU An]oLjL¡zoLeV.
k]fQSvh]pORa nLv]kq]kLa]WtORa nLYoLp] fLoy]pLRf fRÐ, CavWp]Rs
IsæL AUY°StpOU kRËaOÕ]ÞÿORWLºV KqO vQÈyhj yÎ¡wj kq]kLa]pOU
ByPNfeU RÞpV f OvqOÐO. Cf]jV Svº]vqOÐ yLÒ¾]W Þ]svOW¥
k]fQSvh] vz]¨OÐfLeV. B¡R¨Ë]sOU y~ÍoLp] IRÍË]sOU yzLpU
Bèo¾]¤ RWLaO¨OÐf]jV fL¤kq|U DRºË]¤ Av¡¨V A°Rj
RÞáLvOÐfLeV.
k]fQSvh] Ry¢Na¤ WÚã] yUZa]Õ]ÞÿOvqOÐ vaUvs] ofVyqU, jLaW ofVyqU
IÐ]vp]sOU yUmÌ]¨OvLjOç kq]kLa]WtOU ByPNfeU RÞpVfOvqOÐO.
k]fQSvh]pORa RyNWŸr]pLp] Nkv¡¾]Þÿ]qOÐ Nw}oL¢ y]. a]. NlL¢y}yV
f¤òLj¾Oj]ÐV qL^] yo¡Õ]¨OWpOºLp]. CT Avyq¾]¤ ASÇzU
RÞpVf]qOÐ Syvj°¥¨V jÎ] krîORWLçOÐO.
jÚORa CavWp]¤ JfLºV oPÐV v¡x¨Ls¾]SsRrpLp] j]yVfOsoLp
Syvj¾]jOSwxU jÚORa v]WLq]pÞÿ¢ Cv]Ra j]ÐOU òsU
oLr]SÕLvOWpLeSsæL. ASÇz¾]jV k]fQSvh]pORa IsæL oUYt°tOU SjqOÐO.
k]fQSvh]¨OSvº],
k]. v]. S^LylV, Nky]cºV.
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CavW r]SÕL¡ŸV
^PRRs
hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥: ^PRRs 3&LU f]áf] rv. lL. r]¢rO WPŸ¨qpORa WL¡Ú]Wf~¾]¤
hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥ BÞq]ÞÿO. ASÐh]vyU Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]ãV Sj¡Þÿ v]fqeU
RÞpVfO.
Ry¢rV A¤SlL¢yL f]qOjL¥: ^PRRs 30&LU f]áf] qLv]Rs 9.30R¢r h]v|ms]
v]wOÈ A¤SlL¢yLÚpORa f]qOjLtLp] BSZLx]ÞÿO. rv. lL. RymLyVã|¢
y]. c]. WL¡Ú]Wf~U vz]¨OWpOU vÞj NkSZLxeU ja¾OWpOU RÞpVfO.
Ry¢rV A¤SlL¢yL pPe]ãV Sj¡Þÿ v]fqeU RÞpVfO.
kLNa¢Rc Rys]SNmx¢: ^PRRs 2&LU f]áf] WLµP¡oL¡«V Ry¢rV Syv]SpuVyV
yVWPt]¤ vÞÿO jaÐ kLNa¢ Rc Rys]SNmxj]¤ jÚORa AÚoL¡ kRËaO¾O.
KLYyVãV
KLYyVãV 10,11,12,13 IÐ}f]áf]Wt]¤ jÚORa CavWpORa A¡ÈvL¡x]W i|LjU
jaÐO. rv. lL. SfLoyV WOu]oÎ i|LjYOq Bp]qOÐO. i|LjU CavW ^j°t]¤
BfVo}p De¡SvW].
y~¡«LSqLze f]qOjLtOU, y~LfNÍ|h]jLSZLxvOU
KLYyãV 15&LU f]áf] oLfLv]R¢r y~¡«LSqLzef]qOjLtOU y~LfNÍ|h]jvOU
yUpO©oLp] BSZx]ÞÿO. qLv]Rs 9.15 jV rv. lL. r]¢rO WPŸ¨q kfLW
Dp¡¾OWpOU fOa¡ÐV 9.30jV h]v|ms] A¡Õ]¨OWpOU RÞpVfO. Ry¢rV Soq}yV
pPe]ãUY°¥ Sj¡Þÿv]fqeU RÞpVfO.
lL. y¹] RoSÚLr]p¤ Þ¡ÞÿV RWLp¡ SWLÒã}x¢:
KLYyVãV 25&LU f]áf] qPkLfLa]òLj¾]¤ ja¾]p lL. y¹] RoSÚLr]p¤ Þ¡ÞÿV
RWLp¡ SWLÒã}xj]¤ RWLp¡ s}c¡ o]ô]yV Bj] NlL¢y]y]R¢r
SjfQf~¾]¤ 47 AUY°¥ kRËaO¾O.
ykVfUm¡
RykV
RykVf]m¡ 1 oOf¤ 8 vRq oLfLv]R¢r ^jj¾]qOjLt]SjLajOmÌ]ÞÿOç
IŸOSjLÒV BÞq]ÞÿO. 86 NkyOShÍ]oL¡ DºLp]qOÐO. Bh|h]joLp 1&LU f]pf] rv.
lL. r]¢rO WPŸ¨q NkyOShÍ] vLuVÞ ja¾]. RoRoS¢rL jsVWOWpOU RÞpVfO. KLSqL
h]vyvOU j]¡SÇw]Þÿ]qOÐ pPe]ãOW¥ ^koLspV¨V SjfQf~U jsVWOWpOU Sj¡Þÿ
jsVWOWpOU RÞpVfO. f]qOjL¥ h]joLp 8&LU f]áf] oLfQyUZU f]qOjL¥
JRãaO¾O ja¾OWpOU, kLSÞÿLrV Sj¡ÞÿpOU SW¨OU jsVWOWpOU RÞpVfO.
KLeLSZLxU : 10&LU f]áf] jÚORa CavWp]¤ KLeU BSZLx]ÞÿO. qLv]Rs
v]wOÈ WP¡mÿ L jpV ¨ OSwxU v]v]i yUZajWtORa WsLkq]kLa]WtOU,
KLeSssvOU DºLp]qOÐO. Sss¾]jOSwxU k]fQSvh]pORa SjfQf~¾]¤ v]nv
yoQÈoLp KLeyh|pOU DºLp]qOÐO.
IÐV oSrL¥ NW]yVfOqL^V CavWpV¨V Svº]
NayVã]oL¡
o]. S^L¡²V WsæP¨Lq¢, o]. SrLx]¤ S^Lx]
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Kq]a¾V Kq]a¾V
nxeoOr] y^}voLeV. oL° ÞÚÍ] wq]pLp]Ssæ? AÚpORa oOXU oOuOv¢ yËaU.
AÕ¢ RvrOSf fspLŸ], RÞr]p AjO^¢ kOyVfWf]qÞÿ]s]sLeV. JãvOU
Ctpv¢ KqO oOr]p]¤ j]ÐOU oãO oOr]p]Ss¨V KLa] ja¨OÐO. AÚRp WºkLRa
AÞÿLÞÿR¢r ÞLqOWSyqp]¤ oPa] kOfÞÿO W]aÕLp]. Cvj]SÕL IÍL DºLpfV?
f}Rq vá KqO WOî] wmÉVU.
Ij]¨V KLc]ãV DºV. j]°tV s}vV IaOS¾L? AÚ AaO¨tp]¤ j]ÐV v]t]ÞÿO
krîO. AÐV yoqoLReÐr]pLoLp]qOÐ AÕjfV j]Sxi]ÞÿO. IRÐ SjL¨]
Þ]q]ÞÿO. IuO¾V j]rO¾] ÝL¢ v]t]ÞÿO krîO. ÝL¢ SWLSt^]¤ SkLvLf]q]¨LU
ASÚ. AaO¨tp]¤j]ÐV AÚ kLîOvÐO. j} AvSj¨L¥ INf vpôV
oP¾fL? RRWá]¤ WOa ÝL¾]p]ŸV AfV f]q]ÞÿORWLº]q]¨OÐ AÕ¢ kfOR¨
krîO 10 vpôL IÐV krîL¤ RkLf]Rq Aa]pLReÐr]pLoSsæL. ÝL¢
Þ]q]ÞÿORWLºV AÕR¢r WOa ÞPº]¨LŸ].
AaO¨tpORa k]¢vLf]¤ Bîa]ÞÿORWLºV RÞr]p Aj]p¢ SW¥¨LjLp]
AÚ krîO. k]ÐLÒOrR¾ vLf]¤ fOrÐV Wt]¨L¢ SkLWLRoÐVV BqOU
WqOSfºLSŸL? f]qOzQhp¾]R¢r qPk¾]jO kOrSWpOç ÞPqs]Rj SjL¨]
Aj]p¢. WOq]wOvqpV¨L¢ AÚpORapOU AÕR¢rpOU AaO¾OvÐ Av¢
ARfLÐOU SW¥¨L¾SkLRs IR¢r SNcLp]UYV Rk¢y]¤ WLeOÐ]sæ IÐ
kq]nvU j]q¾]. ÞLqOWSyq ÞPº] CvR¢r RRWá]¤ CÐRs WºOvSsæL Wt¡
Rk¢y]¤ IÐV AÚpOU, WOq]wOvq¨OÐf]j]ap]¤ RRky Wá]¤ vÞÿV SkLWOÐ
vu]¨V Shvy}Ra k}a]SWÐV vL°]SÞÿL IÐV Aj]pRj Bw~y]k]ÞÿV AÕjOU.
v¡¾oLjvOU f]qO¾sOWtOU vLf]saWtOoLp] AÕjOoÚpOU WŸ]tka]p]¤
oO¢vLf]s]jO oO¢k]¤. KLa] k]a]ÞÿV vLf]sa¨LRj¾]p ISÐLaV kLÒOU
SWLe]pOU AsoLqpV¨V Aap]sOºV IÐ qzy|U krpOÐ AÕ¢. kLvU IR¢r
WOŸ]¨V IÍL kã]pLSvL? CvRtLqO¾] DºSsæL WLvs]q]¨L¢.
SYã]jaOR¾¾]p AÚpORak]rOk]rO¨¤. vLf]¤ vs]Þÿa¨OÐf]j]ap]¤
ÝL¢ DrR¨ krîO. WSºL AÕL WLvs]q]¨OÐfOU WOãU. AÕ¢ fLRu SjL¨]
Þ]q]ÞÿORWLºV yLqo]sæ. jÚORa WNf}jpSsæ. j]yUYfpORa KqO oPt¤.
CÐV oa¨pLNfpLeV. AvqORa MLpLÞ]Nf°t]¤ SjL¨] ÝL¢ WOq]wOvqÞÿO.
Av¡¨OU WOq]wOvqÞÿORWLaO¾O. ASf oOr], kWOf] fOrÐ ^LsW°¥ , ASf
Sow,... ÝL¢ SkLvLSŸL... j]usLpV Avq]SÕLuOU WPRa.....
SyLe]p KTSyÕV, Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]ãV
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CT. o. pT
oOUmpV
25&08&2017
Nk]pRÕŸ y¹]pÞÿjV,
v¡x°¥¨V oO¢kV Ý°tORa YLj ofVyqvOoLp] mÌRÕŸV y~¡«¾]¤ j]ÐV
AÞÿ¢ SlL¦ RÞpVffV KL¡¨OÐO. KqO j}º CaSvtWu]îV CT v¡xU
Ý°¥¨V ofVyq¾]¤ kËOSÞqL¢ Wu]îO. y~¡«¾]¤
^Pm]s]pLSZLx]¨OÐ AÞÿR¢r KL¡ÚWt]¤. AÞÿ¢ IsæLvqOSapOU kLŸOW¥
SWŸOvSsæL. IsæLU KÐ]RjLÐV RoÞÿRÕŸ YLj°¥. Af]¡vqÒOW¥ fW¡¾V
f]°]¨Pa]p ^jLvs]WtOU Bp]q¾]si]WU kLŸOWLqOU ASsæ?
ofVyq¾]¤ kRËaO¨LU IÐ f}qOoLjvOoLp] oOSÐLŸV SkLWOSÒL¥ kLŸV
JRfaO¨eU IÐLSsLÞ]¨OSÒLuLeV Ý°¥¨V KqO kLŸV W]Ÿ]pfV .
kLa]fOa°]pSÕL¥¾RÐ Ý°tORa v]WLq]pÞÿ¢ f]qO¾]. jsæ kLŸV fRÐ
IaO¨eRoÐOU ofVyq¾]jV SkLWeRoË]¤ vtRq jÐLp] AÈ~Lj]¨eU
IRÐLR¨. AvyLjU AÞÿR¢r WPŸOWLqjLp KqO RRvh}W¢ vq]WRtuOf]
WUSkLyV RÞpVfV jLŸ]¤ j]ÐV ApÞÿOfÐO. kb]Õ]¨L¢ oRãLqO RRvh}WSjpOU
J¡RÕaO¾]. KÐqoLyU fOa¡ÞÿpLp] mzOoLjRÕŸ lLh¡ Aj]¤ vÐV Ý°Rt
kb]Õ]ÞÿO. KÕU jsæ j]¡SÇw°StLRa Ý°tORa v]WLq]pÞÿjOU. jL¤k¾] JuO
Sk¡ ofVyq¾]¤ kRËaO¾O. Ý°tORa WºWVa¡ ^yVã]¢, W}SmL¡cV oLyVã¡
Ro¡v]¢, Y]¾Lr]yVãV s]S^L IÐ]vRq AÞÿ¢ WºOvSsæL. CfOSkLRs
KqOkLaOWu]vOWtOç K¾]q] o¨¥ Ý°tORa ShvLsp¾]R¢r yÒ¾LeV. jsæ
ou¨Ls¾Lp]qOÐO Ý°tORa kLŸV NkLWVa}yV, kSƒ BqOU vqLf]qOÐ]sæ.
S^Ls]Wu]îV v}Ÿ]¤SkLsOU I¾LRf SjRq kç]p]Ss¨V vÐ]qOÐ
K¾]q]SkqOºLp]qOÐO. f¡¨SoL oOrOoOrOSÕL CsæLRf Ý°¥ kLŸV kb]ÞÿO.
KqOoLyU kLŸ]R¢r o¡ÚoLp kLŸVyV kb]Õ]pV¨L¢ kLŸV oLyVã¡ jSÐ WxVaRÕŸO.
AvyLj j]o]xUvRq Rfã]¨sOU f]qO¾sOU Svº]vRÐË]sOU
KLc]SãLr]p¾]¤ RfãLRf kLa]. yÚLjRoLÐOU W]Ÿ]p]RsæË]sOU Ý°¥¨V
Af]¤ kRËaO¨OvL¢ Wu]îOvSsæL ISÐL¡¨OSÒL¥ AfV fRÐpLeV
Ý°tORa v]^pYLgpOU. v¡x°¥ k]Ð]ŸSÕL¥ ofVyq°t]¤ vÐoLãvOU oãOU
Ý°Rt AfVnOfRÕaO¾].
ofV y q°¥¨V oLãV WPŸOvL¢ Af]g]pLp]Rp¾]p Y]¾Lr]yV ã V oSjL^V
S^L¡²OU, k]Ðe] YLp]W y]y]s] ANmzLoOU, AvqORa kLŸV INf jÐLp]qOÐO
ASsæ?
y~¡«¾]¤ AÞÿR¢r ^Pm]s]pLSZLxU I°]RjpLp]qOÐO. JuOy~q°t]¤
SWL¡¾]e¨]p YLjvOoLp] oLsLXoL¡ KÕoOºLp]qOÐ]q]¨OU ASsæ? AvqORa
KÕRo¾L¢ Av¡¨V oLNfSoWu]pP. RRhvkONf¢
^ÓRoaO¾SÕL¥ oOf¤
Ý°¥ SWŸOfOa°]pfLeV AvqORa CTe°¥.
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CT SsLWyOX°tOU hO@XhOq]f°tOU v]ŸV Ý°t]¤ j]ÐV Sv¡k]q]îOSkLp
K¾]q]SkRq AÞÿ¢ Av]Ra kq]ÞpRÕŸOWLeOoSsæL. yËa°tOU RjaOv}¡ÕOWtOU
Dç]¤ KfO¨]RWLºV Ý°¥ v}ºOU kLaRŸ.
kq]o]foSsæL ^}v]f°¥
kLuL¨}aL¢ Sjqo]Rsæ
jÓW¥o°OÐ nPv]Rs pLNfp]¤
f}¡ÀWqLp]ÐO j}°]aLU
j]f|yVoqe°¥ f}¡¾O yLhqU j}°]aLU
IsæLvSqLaOU Ý°tORa yVSjzLSj~xe°¥ Ar]p]¨ORoÐ Nkf}ƒp]¤
RWLp¡NYPÕV, NW]yVfOqL^V Þ¡ÞÿV

WOq]wOvqpORa DÂvU
jLsLU jPãLº]¤ SWL¦yVãL¢rp¢ ÞNWv¡¾] SrLoL nq]Þÿ]qOÐ WLs¾O,
ASÇzU Ap¤ qL^|U Bp]ŸOç pOÈ¾]¤ kqL^p¾]R¢r v¨]Rs¾]. yWs
SrLo¢ Rrhv°Rt v]t]ÞÿSkƒ]Þÿ]ŸOU qƒ W]Ÿ]RsæÐV DrÕLp]. ASÇzU AfOvRq
Wb]joLp] k}c]Õ]Þÿ ] qOÐ RRNWyV f v of¾]¤ IRÍLR¨SpL DRºÐ
ASÇz¾]jV Þ]Í DºLp]qOÐfORWLºV , NW]yV f |Lj]WtORa RRhvSo
qƒ]¨eSo IÐV RWLŸLq¾]R¢r oŸOÕLv]¤ Wpr]j]ÐV WqîORWLºV Wq°¥
Dp¡¾] NkL¡À]ÞÿO. B yop¾V BWLw¾]¤ f]t°OÐ WOq]w]R¢r AapLtU
WLeRÕaOWpOU, CT AapLt¾]¤ j]°¥ v]^pU vq]¨OU, IÐ KqO y~qU
oOu°OWpOU RÞpVfO. ASÇzU AfV NkWLqU fLRu Cr°]vÐV, KqO WOq]wOqPkU RvŸ]
DºL¨]. CfV wNfO RRyj|¾]R¢r oOÒ]¤ k]a]ÞÿO pOÈ¾]jO SkLWL¢ krîO.
pOÈ¾]¤ vtRq ItOÕ¾]¤ v]^p]ÞÿV v]^pè}sLt]fjLp] f]q]ÞÿOvÐ
SWL¦yVãL¢rp¢ ÞNWv¡¾] v]wOÈ WOq]w]R¢r AapLt¾LRs Ý°tORa
wNfO¨t]¤ j]ÐV Ý°Rt qƒ]¨L IÐ NkL¡Àj IuOf] DºL¨].
oL¡kLÕLpORa AjOvLhS¾LaOWPa] CfV NkÞq]Õ]¨L¢ fOa°]. k]Ð}aV oL¡kLÕ
fRÐ kç]Wt]¤ 3 fve oe] Aa]¨OSÒL¥ CT NkL¡Àj RÞLsæeU, IÐV
KTSh|LY]WoLp] Bw|RÕaOWpOU, ynp]Rs KTSh|LY]W NkL¡ÀjpLp] oLrOWpOU
RÞpVfO. CfLeV WOq]wapLt NkL¡ÀjpORa BqUnU.
WOq]wOvqpORa A¡ÀU
Rjã]p]¤ WOq]wV vqpV¨OSÒL¥ Þ]ÍW¥ RRhv}WU Bp]aOU. Aiq¾]¤ WOq]wV
vq¨OSÒL¥,jsæfV krpL¢ WQk j]rpOU. zQhp¾]¤ WOq]wV vq¨OSÒL¥, ojôV
j]¡ÚsU Bp]aOU. v]wOÈ WOq]w]R¢r oONhpL¤yUqƒeU RRhvU j¤W]aOU.
WOq]wV vqpV¨LU
v]wOÈ WOq]w]R¢r /AapLt¾LRs / Ý°tORa wNfO¨t]¤j]ÐOU / Ý°Rt
qƒ]¨L / Ý°tORa fÒOqLSj / k]fLv]R¢rpOU / kONfR¢rpOU/
kq]wOÈLfVoLv]R¢rpOU jLo¾]¤ BSÚ¢
S^Lt], s]ã]¤læv¡ pPe]ãV
R^yVo] S^Lt]
MITHRAM
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS OR ANNOUNCE BIRTHDAYS,
ANNIVERSARIES & SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
PLACE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS FOR
BUYING/SELLING/RENTING.
ADVERTISMENT RATES
Premium Ads Back Cover Full Page

Rs.5000/-

Gold Ads Front Inside Cover Full Page

Rs.4000/-

Silver Ads Back Inside Cover Full Page

Rs.3000/-

Middle Full Page (Color)

Rs.3000/-

Inside Full Page (Black and white)

Rs.1000/-

Inside Half Page (Black and white)

Rs. 750/-

TOPPERS OF KERYGMA 2016 IN OUR PARISH

MITHRAM

Group A

Score

1st Gerard Francis

62%

2nd Sarena Antony

61%

3rd Annvian Joji

59 %

Group D

Score

1st Mrs.Rosy Johnson

87%

2nd Mrs. Soly Varghese

76%

3rd Mrs.Beena Linus

66%
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oLfQyUZU r]SÕL¡ŸV
NW]yVfOqL^V ShvLsp¾]Rs oLfQyUZU o}ã]U°V ^P¦ oLyU 11jOU ^PRRs oLyU
16&jOU qºLoR¾ h]v|ms]pV ¨ V SwxU mzOoLjRÕŸ v]WLq]pÞÿ R ¢r
SjfQf~¾]¤ ja¾OWpOºLp]. iLqLtU AÚoL¡ o}ã]UY]¤ kRËaO¾O. jÚORa
k]fLv]R¢r jLoSzfOW¾]qOÐL¥ ^PRRs 2&LU f]áf] Ry¢rV Syv|uVyV
SWLSt^V KLc]SãLr]p¾]¤ vÞÿV Ws|L¦ oLfQyUZU ja¾OWpOºLp]. jÚORa
kç]p]¤ j]ÐOU JfLjOU AÚoL¡ Af]¤ kRËaO¾O. 2015&2016& 2 0 1 7 v¡x°
t]Ss¨Oç vL¡x]W fOWpLp] 2000/& qPk lº]Ss¨V AapV¨OWpOU RÞpVfO.
kç]p]¤ ja¾]p A¡ÈvL¡x]W i|Lj¾]¤ (BYyVãV 10 oOf¤ 13 vRq)
AÞÿÓL¡¨V nƒeyTWq|U AÚoLqORa SjfQf~¾]¤ jsVWOWpOºLp].
o}ã]UY]¤ f}qOoLj]ÞÿfjOyq]ÞÿV RykVfUm¡ 8&LU f]áf] kq]wOÈ AÚpORa
^jj¾]qOjL¥ oLfQyUZU JRãaO¾O ja¾]. f]qOjL¥ ja¾OvL¢
oO¢RRWRpaO¾V Nkv¡¾]Þÿ IsæL AÚoLRqpOU SjfQf~U jsVW]p oLfQyUZU
Nky]cºV Nw}of] Bj]SkLt]SjpOU JRr yV S jzS¾LRa KL¡¨OÐO.
f]qOjLt]R¢r Þ]sv]Ss¨V yUnLvj jsVW]p IsæL AÚoLRqpOU RRhvU
AjONYz]¨RŸ. Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]ã]Rs AÚoLqORa NkSf|W kËLt]¾vOU
jÎ]SpLRa yV o q]¨OÐO. Isæ L WLq|°tOU èÈSpLRa BfV o }pkqoLp]
RÞáOvL¢ joO¨V NkSÞLhjoLp] j]Ð jÚORa v]WLq]pÞÿRj NW]yVfOqL^V
RRhvLsp¾]R¢r Skq]¤ An]jÎ]¨RŸ. IŸOSjLÒ]R¢r oUYt°¥
Sj¡ÐORWLºV yVSjzS¾LRa
RyNWŸr], Sso sPS¨LyV
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St. Joseph of Cupertino
St. Joseph was born in 1603 at Cupertino, in Naples. He was a simple and innocent
child. Joseph was a slow-learner, absent-minded and had a bad temper. It is said
that he used to wander aimlessly with his mouth gaping open. He tried to learn
shoemaking, but failed.
He wanted to become a Franciscan priest, but they would not accept him. Finally he
joined the Capuchins. Eight months later, they sent him away because he could not
seem to do anything right. He dropped piles of dishes and kept forgetting things. At
the age of eighteen Joseph came back home. Finally his mother arranged for him to
work as a servant at the Franciscan monastery. He was given the friars habit and had
to take care of the horses.
Then Joseph began to change. He grew in humility and gentleness. He became more
careful and successful at his work. He also began to pray more do more, voluntary
acts of penance. Finally, he was able to enter the Franciscan order and study for
priesthood. Although he was a good and holy friar, he had a very hard time with
studies. During his seminary exams, the examiner happened to ask him to explain
only the things he knew well and so he was ordained a deacon and later a priest.
He devoted himself entirely to a life of devotion to God and His church. He led a life
of holiness through humility, voluntary mortification and obedience. He promoted
the devotion to Mother Mary as a wonderful path to a deeper Christian life and love
for Jesus Christ.
Then the Holy Spirit began to work many amazing miracles in his life. His life was
marked by ecstasies and levitations. There are over seventy instances when people
saw him rise from the ground while offering mass or praying. The mere mention of
God or a spiritual matter was enough to take him out of his senses. Once as
Christmas carols were being sung, he soared to the high altar and knelt in the air, in
ecstatic prayer.
People came to him for help and confession. He assisted many in living a truly
devout Christian life. He had to endure many severe trials and terrible temptations
throughout his life. He died on September 18, 1663. Pope Clement XIII canonized
him in 1767. He is the patron saint of air travelers, pilots and learning disabled.
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Prayer to St. Joseph of Cupertino
O Great St. Joseph of Cupertino, who while on earth
obtained from God the grace to be asked at your
examination only the questions you knew, obtain for me
a like favour in the examinations for which I am now
preparing. In return I promise to make you known and
cause you to be invoked. I will also imitate your life of
prayer and devotion through Jesus Christ our Lord.
St. Joseph of Cupertino, Pray for us. Amen.

KLeU & zQh|oLp KqO pLgLÀ|U
ospLt]pORa zQhp¾]¤ SkrOÐ KL¡ÚpLeV KLeU. kq]xV¨Lq°t]¤,
kuoWRt vs]RÞÿ r ]îV oOSÐrOSÒLuOU RRWv]ŸOWtpL¢ oa]¨OÐ KqO
y~kVjoLeV KLeU. KLSqL KLe¨LsvOU, BzæLh°tORa SsLWS¾pV¨Oç
vLf]¤ fOr¨sLeV. hO@X°Rt, jxVa°Rt, CsæLpVoWRt IsæLU
v]yVoq]Õ]¨LjOç AÂOfw©] KLe¾]jOºV. yÒÐR¢rpOU, hq]NhR¢rpOU
KLe¾]jV vs]p AÍqoOºV . iLqLt]f~vOU, iP¡¾]R¢rpOU SotpLeV
yÒÐR¢r KLeU. oOºV oOr]¨]pOaO¾V WLî vpr]R¢r RjLÒq°tOU Af]¤
j]ÐOç zQh|oLp BjÎvOoLeV hq]NhR¢r KLeU. IË]sOU CqOWPŸ¡¨OU KLeU
jsVWOÐ ySÍLxU KqOSkLRspLeV. yOÎqvOU, yÒÐvOoLp KqO WLsU
yQxVa]¨L¢ Wu]î ozLms]RpÐ B jsæ ÞNWv¡¾]pORa BºOSfLrOoOç
SƒoLSj~xe¾]R¢r vqv]jLp] WL¾]q]¨OÐ ospLt] f]qÞÿr]Spº KqO
yf|oOºV. Iv]RapOU I¨Ls¾OU DfVyv°RtsæLU v]^p]¨OSvº]pOç
BSZLx°tLp] BÞq]¨RÕaOSÒL¥ Cv]Ra KqO DfVyvU SfLsVk]¨RÕŸ
KqOvjOSvº] jÚ¥ v¡xU SfLrOU oOa°LRf ja¾OÐO.
Þ]° j]sLv]¤ krÒOWt]sOU, RfLa]Wt]sOU DpqOÐ B¡ÕOv]t]pOU
KLeÕLŸOWtOU, DTîL¤ BŸvOU KÐOU fRÐ CÐ]sæ. a].v]. ÞLj¤, SzLŸs]Rs
kLuVy¤, WæmÿOWt]Rs KLeLSZLxU CRfsæLU oO¢WLs KLe¾]R¢r j]rU
RWŸOSkLvOWpSsæ IÐV jLU Þ]Í]S¨ºfOºV.
IsæLv¡¨OU NW]yVfOqL^V oLfQyUZ¾]R¢r Skq]¤ KLeLwUyW¥ SjqOÐO.
yVSjzS¾LRa ,
Sso sPS¨LyV
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China's Precious Girl Martyr of the Eucharist Little Li
It is said that the late American Archbishop Fulton Sheen spent an hour every day before
Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament. The Archbishop was deeply inspired by the story of two
heroic young girls, both of whom has a deep and profound love for Jesus in the Eucharist
One was St. Therese of Lisieux - The Little Flower and the other a little Chinese girl martyr.
Little Li grew up in China in the early 1950s when people who practiced their belief in God
in China were imprisoned, tortured or killed by the communists.
When Sr. Euphrasia taught the class the “Lord's Prayer”, Li had a doubt. Chinese children
were used to eating rice morning, noon and evening. Why didn't Jesus say, “Give us this
day our daily rice?” Sister smiled and said, “'Bread' means 'Eucharist'.” She explained that
we need rice for the body, but when we ask for daily bread, we are really asking for Holy
Communion. This is the food for the soul- the Bread of Life.
Li was 10 years old, when she received her First Holy Communion in May 1953. In her heart
she prayed, “Jesus, give me the Daily Bread so that my soul can live and be healthy.” Li
received Holy Communion every day.
One day, some men entered the classroom. They yelled at the children and demanded
that they hand over any holy objects they had. The terrified children gave up their
carefully hand-painted pictures of Jesus, Mary and the Saints. Li tried to hide a picture of
the Good Shepherd which she received on her First Holy Communion. But her picture was
taken away. Then in a fit of anger the Inspector pulled the Crucifix off the wall, threw it
down on the ground and trampled on it screaming, “The New China will not tolerate these
grotesque superstitions!”
That same day, the police rounded up the villagers into the tiny Church. They locked Fr.
Luke, a foreign missionary in a coal bunker in the church. There was a small opening from
where the priest could see the sanctuary. The inspector ridiculed the faithful and ordered
the soldiers to fire at the tabernacle. The people began to pray intensely because their
Jesus was in the tabernacle. He grabbed the ciborium and threw all the Sacred Hosts onto
the tile floor. Stunned, the faithful looked away trying to hold back their tears. Little Li
froze in horror. Then the inspector shouted at them to get out and never come back into
the church.
When the men left, they had forgotten about the priest who was locked in the coal bunker.
They also did not notice Li who was praying silently. Li was not afraid, because she knew
there were angels present around Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament to adore Him. After
sometime, Li left the church in tears.
The priest felt helpless and prayed in agony for the atonement for the sacrileges
committed against Jesus. The next day, he noticed little Li who walked into the church very
silently and made her way into the sanctuary. He trembled; she could be killed at any
moment. Unable to communicate with her, he could only watch and beg all the saints in
MITHRAM
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Heaven to protect this child.
He observed as she bowed for a moment and adored in silence, just as she had been
taught to do in school. Little Li stayed with Jesus in adoration for one whole hour, knowing
that she was supposed to prepare her heart before receiving Him. Her hands joined
together, she whispered a prayer to her Jesus who was mistreated and abandoned. Fr.
Luke never took his eyes off the young girl. He continued to observe her as she lowered
herself down on her knees, bent over and with her tongue, took up one of the Hosts. She
then remained there on her knees, eyes closed and in deep joy at having her Heavenly
Friend within her.
Each second seemed an eternity to Fr. Luke. If only he could speak to her! However, his
fear was gone when the young girl, with a gentle spring in her step, left the Church quietly
and unnoticed.
Meanwhile, the Communists searched the entire village to rid it of anything holy. The
villagers stayed in fear in their bamboo homes and were terrified to venture out. Yet, every
morning, Little Li slipped away to find her Living Bread in the church. As on the first day,
she spent one holy hour in adoration of her Friend Jesus. She then took up one Host with
her tongue and disappeared quietly. Father Luke was concerned for her safety, he couldn't
understand why she didn't take more than one. He knew there were exactly thirty-two
Hosts in the ciborium. What if she is seen one of the days?
But, Li didn't do that. Sister had taught the children they could have only one Host per day
and they were never to touch it except with the tongue. The little girl kept to all she had
been taught because she knew Jesus was truly present in each and every host.
Fr. Luke was relieved on the thirty-second day. Today, Little Li would consume the last Host
her special Friend. At daybreak, she entered the church as usual and knelt at the altar to
pray very close to Jesus in the Sacred Host. Father Luke had to stifle a cry when a soldier
suddenly appeared at the church door and aimed his gun at her. A single shot was heard,
followed by laughter. Li collapsed. Fr. Luke thought she was dead, but no! In anguish, he
watched her struggle to crawl over to the Host and she put her tongue over the Sacred
Host to receive her Jesus for the last time. She then drew her last breath and died a true
martyr's death.
Momentarily, the soldier looked aghast as if trying to make sense of the terrible thing he
just did. Then in a state of shock, he released Fr. Luke and told him to go. The priest rushed
to the sanctuary to see the lifeless body of the little girl. As he knelt beside her, the soldier
who was by now troubled by his action said, “If in every town there was such a little girl, no
soldier would ever fight for the Communists!”
Fortunately, Fr. Luke had just enough time to give little Li a decent burial. As he left the
cemetery and walked along the road, a car stopped by and the driver offered to drop him
off at the border. Thus the priest escaped death and we know about the story of Little Li
the beautiful young Chinese girl martyr today.
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YOUTH REPORT
Our Youth Animator Mr. Ajay Augustine and President Mr. Nikhil Louis play a dynamic role in ensuring
that the youth participate in all the programs conducted by the church.
A football tournament titled “Dribble in the Rain” was organized by our youth under the leadership of
the Youth animator at BKC on 6th August. There were 37 teams from different parishes of Mumbai
including two teams from Kristuraj Church. Thanks to all the members who volunteered, the
tournament was a huge success. Kristuraj Youth secured 2nd place in the tournament.
The youth participated in large numbers in the choir group for Fr. Sunny Memorial Choir Competition
which was held on 25th August at Yashwant Rao Auditorium, Dadar. We performed our best but
competition was tough. Emmanuel Lukose, an active member of DEXCO (Diocesan Executive
Committee) was part of the core team that ensured the smooth functioning of the competition.
During the Onam celebrations in church, the youth prepared the Pookalam, performed the
Thiruvadhira Kalli and Onapaattu and conducted the games.
Forane Youth Day was celebrated on 24th September at St. Mary's Church, Versova. Mr.Ajay Augustine
has been elected as the Forane Youth Animator and Ms.Liane Paul has been elected as the Forane Youth
Vice President. Hearty congratulations and best wishes to them!!
- Youth Secretary,
Merwyn Jose

CATECHISM REPORT
Our Parish priest Rev. Fr. Rintu Koottakkara and nine dedicated teachers are doing our best in the faith
formation of sixty-nine students in Kristuraj Church. Seven students from Sahar Parish joined our
catechism family this year.
Fiona Gladstone and Judith Thobias attended the Dream Big program held by our diocese on 8th July.
The program was to appreciate the efforts of the children who secured more than 90% marks in the
Tenth Standard Board Examinations.
The teachers attended an orientation seminar at St.Joseph Church, MC Road, on 23rd July. The same
day a program was conducted for the students in the church by Dr. David Chandy of Seven Hills Hospital.
Dr. David Chandy explained the importance of maintaining cleanliness and hygiene especially during
monsoon. The children also learnt about nutrition and benefits of outdoor games as against playing
with electronic gadgets. It was an interactive program which the children thoroughly enjoyed. We thank
Dr. David Chandy for this valuable session.
Besides the teaching and learning process in Catechism, our students also get involved into various
activities. They conduct catechism assembly; participate in reading during Mass, altar service, choir and
spiritual bouquets. Benin Thankachan enacted the role of Maveli during the Onam celebrations. The
children presented a program with the guidance of Mr.Joji George.
We have been receiving great support from students and parents for the spiritual bouquet. Our youth
members Linsa, Maria, Martina and Jesmy help the teachers in preparing spiritual bouquet every
Sunday.
The Christeen Eve program in August was led by Mr. Joji George and assisted by Jesmy, Linsa, Geenisa
and Merwyn. The program was conducted in September by Jesmy, Linsa, Martina, Maria and Rohit. We
appreciate their dedication and expect their continuous support.
This edition of Mithram has many articles and art work by our catechism children.
- Catechism Head Mistress,
Mrs. Daisy Jose
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The Joy of being an Altar Boy
I have been an altar server for the last 7 years. During this period of time, I have learned so
many things and I've gained so many memories and friends along the way. Being an altar
boy, gives me a whole new perspective on the Church, Mass, etc.
The altar boys as a team understand the importance of the various rituals and culture of
our community. Training the new and young altar boys reminds me of my beginning. All of
us altar boys, experience immense joy in serving Mass.
The days when the Feasts of Saints are celebrated are the days we learned and enjoyed
our culture at the fullest. We had the great opportunity to serve in the Raza Qurbana, the
highest celebration of Syro-Malabar Liturgy. It was the greatest moment of my life as an
altar server. I also fondly remember and thank Fr. Jebin Pathiparambil, our former Parish
Priest and Fr. Rintu Koottakara our present parish priest who gave us the opportunity to
serve the Raza Qurbana. For us Altar Servers, serving the mass or helping out in the
Church activities is what we enjoy and love to do the most. I am extremely grateful to Rev.
Fr. Rintu for all his support that I and my friends still enjoy to serve Mass even though we
have crossed the age limit of the altar servers.
- Kevin Jose
Std.XII

To what can we compare the Kingdom of God?
On one occasion Jesus said, “The kingdom of
God is like a net that is thrown into the sea
and catches fish of every kind. When it was
full, the fishermen drew the net to the shore
and put the fish that are good into baskets
but threw out the bad. So it will be at the end
of the age. The angels will come and
separate the good men from the evil. The
good men will be taken into the kingdom of
heaven and the bad will be cast away.
- Elizabeth Vincy
Std III
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My Best Friend
My best friend is Jesus. He helps me all the time. Once, before my Mathematics
examination, I prayed that I may be able to perform well in the examination. The next day, I
did well and when the results were out, I got full marks.
My friendship with Jesus is very deep. He never cheats me. I built up my relation with Jesus
from the day I received Jesus in my heart for the first time - my First Holy Communion Day. I
meet Him every time I receive Communion. He dwells in me. I often see Him in my dreams.
When I am sick, He takes care of me. He sends His angels to look after me. He guides me
about what is good and bad. He never shouts at me. He makes me understand what is
good. My other friends cannot guide me in the right path. Jesus is everything for me. He is
like a father, mother, brother, sister, doctor and teacher to me. I do not need a telephone to
call Him. He knows when I need Him; He is with me in good and bad times. He never leaves
me alone when I am sad. I love Him and He loves me.
I will never have another friend like Him. He is my best friend - my Saviour.
- Fabin Gladstone
Std VIII

My Best Friend
A best friend must have generosity, kindness, patience, wisdom and loyalty. A best friend
does not betray you when you need him/her the most.
My best friend does not talk, my best friend is not seen and no one knows where my best
friend is. But my best friend is always there with me. No matter what I think or do against
him. He will forgive me and be my friend again.
Even if my parents forget me, He won't forget me. He is the best teacher, the best healer. He
sacrificed His own life for me. He knows all that I do even if I don't tell him. He loves me
more than anyone else does.
He protects me from my enemies. He saves me from my sins. Without Him I am zero but
with Him I am a big Hero. He knows my past, present and future. He loves me for what I am.
He does not complain. He does not force me to do anything.
My best friend is none other than Jesus. I love my best friend. He is great.
- Martina Mathews
Std VII
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Talents
Talents are a great gift from God. Singing, dancing and drawing are some of the talents
given by God to us. Our talents will be of no use if we do not utilize them properly. When
we use our talents properly, it will be a great return gift to God.
Some of the talented persons we know are A.R.Rahman (musician), Leonardo da Vinci
(painter), William Shakespeare (writer of plays, poems, stories). All of them practiced
their art and became world famous personalities. Once we stop practicing the talents
given to us, we will not be able to achieve.
We come across the parable of the talents in the gospel of St. Mathew Ch 25: 14-30. The
slave who was given five talents used it efficiently and made another five talents. The slave
who was given two talents did the same and made two more talents. But the slave who got
one talent hid it in the ground. When the master returned he was angry with this slave. He
took away the one talent and gave it to the slave who had ten talents.
This is what happens when we do not make the best use of the talents that God gives us.
The little that we have will also be taken away.
- Andre Paul Veyccan
Std VIII

The Three Trees
Three seeds from three different trees fell near a waterfall. On the top of the waterfall a
seed grew into a pine tree. Another seed at the bottom of the waterfall grew to be an olive
tree. The third seed grew into an oak on a small island at the foot of the waterfall.
Years passed and each tree grew stronger and had dreams of their own. The olive tree
dreamt of being a king's treasure chest. The oak dreamt of being a King's cruise ship. The
pine tree did not have any dreams related to mankind. It just wanted to be the tallest.
Alas! Their dreams didn't come true in the manner they expected. The olive tree was cut
down to make a manger which was filled with hay to feed the cows. The oak became a
fisherman's boat and not a fancy cruise ship. The pine tree was living its dream until it was
cut down into logs and rolled to the bottom of the waterfall.
Now, don't you worry, every story has a happy ending. Guess what, God used these trees
according to His plan so this story also has a happy ending. Remember the olive tree that
became a manger - that was where baby Jesus rested immediately after his birth. Thus the
olive tree held the King of the Jews, what better treasure could there be? The oak tree had
become a fisherman's boat and carried the King of Kings and His disciples during the
storm. Remember how Jesus calmed the storm while he was cruising with His disciples?
The pine tree who dreamt of being the tallest was cut into logs which were made into a
cross. Jesus was nailed to this cross which stood erect and pointed towards heaven.
Thus you see, God has a plan for each and every one of us God’s plan is better than our own
plan for ourselves. His plan gives much joy and happiness.
- Sarah Anil
Std VIII
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Who is a Good Teacher?
Education is a powerful tool for success in life. Teachers guide us throughout to achieve
this very principle of life. Teaching involves passing knowledge from one person to
another, thus helping in creating a well-educated society. Teachers are the lights that help
students to find their path in life.
A teacher can be any person of any age who is competent in a particular subject. A 'good
teacher' is not only knowledgeable but also capable of helping the student understand
the concept. People cannot teach what they do not know themselves. The grasping ability
of every student is different; hence it is important for a teacher to be patient. A good
teacher is confident and acts responsibly. They always place the interests of their students
first. He or she is also able to acknowledge mistakes. A mature teacher is also a good
mentor.
If the teacher has a good sense of humor it helps to relieve the tension in the class and
make the environment more pleasant for the students. Good teachers are enthusiastic
and passionate about teaching.
- Sarena Antony
Std VIII

Grandparents

Grandparents are gift of God. We are lucky to have grandparents at home.
My paternal grandparents are Sebastian and Binny. My maternal grandparents are
Thomas and Olga. My grandparents are so lovable and caring. I also had a great
th
grandmother. She left for heaven on 4 August 2017. I will miss her a lot.
My grandparents play with me. My grandparents are like teachers to me. When I am sad
they make me happy. I thank you God for my grandparents whom I love.
- Suzanne Arun
Std. III

Kindness
Kindness is a noble quality. God wants us to be kind. We can be polite to others, help
others and be friends with them. These are some kind things we can do at home and
school.
We have to be kind to poor people and help them in whatever way possible. If there was a
child without food, I would give the child some food or if there was an old person who
cannot cross the road, I would help that person to cross the road. God's love is seen
through kindness. Being kind is an act of love.
“Kindness is the language which the deaf can hear and the blind can see.” - Mark Twain.
- Roseanne Arun
Std. III
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IN QUEST OF GOD
We search God in many places: churches, temples, mosques, agyaris, chapels and what
not. People often go on pilgrimages to find their faith and their God. But have we really
found our God?
God is love. God is acceptance. God is belief. God is family. We see him in the wise old man
next door, the kind teacher in our school, our best friends and of course our parents who
love us and accept with all our flaws. In the parable of the prodigal son, when the younger
son returns to his father and repents, his father welcomes him without hesitation. It is very
hard to forgive someone who has been selfish, and yet his father generously takes him in.
So, can we assume, in the moment that the younger son got his love, hope and family back,
he found God?
It is very easy for us to say that in the times of the Bible, it was easier to find God and have
faith than it is in our modern times. But from all we have read and heard, everyone doesn't
seem very faithful towards God in those times too. So, belief then and now, all seem to be
the same.
Humans, being very fragile, are fazed and affected by every minor happening in their lives.
Their minds are so consumed by what's happening outside, that they forget the inside and
vice versa. It is hard for them to have balance in their emotions and in their deeds, to
dream but also to work for them, to bear our problems but empathize with others too, and
stay strong in our faith not only in God but also in ourselves. Maybe we do miss the larger
picture!
I really like this line from the book 'Alice in Wonderland': “everyone wants a magical
solution for their problems but no one wants to believe in magic.” Our journey in finding
God can only begin if we believe. So basically, our belief helps us find solutions but ignoring
our problems does not.
My friend in class was failing her subjects. I asked her if she needed any help. She replied,
“Don't worry, this is a regular thing for me. Nothing ever works out.” My other friend who
was sitting grumpily in the bus said, “It's not a great day, nothing is going according to
plan.” She had a fixed plan in her mind and was not prepared for failure. What she forgot
was that HER DAY cannot be good or bad without her consent. After all, at the end of any
day, good or bad, our life gets our feedback, no one else's. So, let us make the most of it.
Once you do this, you will start viewing your days differently. Every gesture of people will
make you happy. A little kiss on the forehead given by your mother, motivation from your
friends, a little firmness from your father and the time your siblings irritate you will make
you smile. Even when you are alone you will never feel lonely.
The little things in life that make us smile, laugh, hope, believe and help us know that every
day is worth living are the same things that help us find God.
God can be found in anything and anyone if we look closely. It can be found in their
thoughts, words and deeds. But mostly, as the person responsible for your life, you can
also see God in your own self. But you must share His goodness and embrace Him through
yourself and then, you will know Him, because He is the most beautiful part of you.
- Haritha Varkey, Std X
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God created the world for man, for his well-being, to satisfy his needs. The basic needs of
food, clothing and shelter are available from nature. Man being intellectual always looks
for comfort and gathers much more than required from the nature and stores it.
This disrupts the ecosystem and leads to inequality. The imbalance in the ecosystem will
lead to insufficient resources which will fail to satisfy the needs and sustain the well-being
of life.
The picture depicts the land, sky and water. The bird falls down due lack of food. The man
has no clothing. However, the Sun and moon continues to appear in the sky.
It is time to introspect and think of tomorrow…
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At the Altar
When I received my First Holy Communion, I prayed to Jesus to make me holy. After
becoming an altar boy I became more responsible. I have become closer and faithful to
God.
On the first day of Altar service, I was very nervous but Jesus came into my heart and He
said to me, “Do not be afraid, I am with you.” And after that, every altar service that I did, I
was very faithful. Jesus helped me to study the difficult prayers. Whenever I am nervous,
he comes into my heart and repeats the same thing, “Do not be afraid, I am with you.”
Whenever I receive Holy Communion, I become closer to Jesus.
After I had my first talk with Jesus in my first altar service, I went one step away from the
devil and two steps closer to Jesus. Whenever I have some difficulty in my life, I just pray to
Jesus and Mother Mary and my difficulties are taken away. I found it difficult to study
karosusa prayers but I pray and pray and the difficult prayers are easy now.
I always carry a rosary with me. Whenever I take off my rosary, I feel the safety and
protection that was there with me is suddenly taken away. I feel like I have lost a part of my
body. I have only one best friend who supports me every time. He gives me the strength
and patience. He takes away my anger and turns it into joy. He is the one to whom I can tell
all my secrets, my likes and my dislikes. He is the almighty Jesus.
- Nivin Joseph
Std.VII
I began to serve at the altar during mass when I was in the std.V. When I was 9 years old, I
expressed my desire to stand at the altar. My parents were very happy. They encouraged
me to learn Malayalam prayers that were transliterated in English. Sr.Elsy who was
preparing me to receive First Holy Communion also encouraged me. She explained the
meaning of the prayers and helped me to learn them. Since my grandparents were in
Kerala, I received my First Holy Communion there.
When I returned, I joined the Altar Boys group. I was very excited and although I had
prepared myself well I was worried I would make mistakes. But my mother encouraged me
and by the grace of God, everything went well. One Sunday, I had to go for a match, so I
decided to attend the first mass. As I got ready, I suddenly realized that I was the only altar
boy. However, I was not scared and participated in the mass well. Since then serving at the
altar became more interesting. I share all my problems with Jesus. He is my best friend and
it is only because of Him that I am what I am today.
- Alfred Francis
Std.VIII
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